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jSW W AD VBB riSEMEJSt '1 s:DAILY NEWS. Republicans concede the New York
State Senate to the Democrats by two
Majority and the 'Assembly by two or
three majority.! Both parties claim the
election of State ticket.

The election of Tuesday is in general
a disappointment to the Republic
cansj of Pennsylvania because
it proves how. small a matter
may wrest the control of the State from
them. , j

We learn from Mr. Taubenspeck, Su
periatenJent of the National Cemetery,
that several of the parties owning land
along the Jack Smith Road, have ex-

pressed a willingness to give the land
conligious theretoJtollhe General Govern-

ment, and that the inspector will be here
the latter part of this month or the first
of next, when he will place the matter
in his hands, and it is- - thought there
will be no difficulty in obtaining the
necessarry appropriation.

At Spring Lake, Mich., 9,000,6u0 feet
f lumber, worth 250,000, was burned

on Wednesday.

Judge Cox ruled for the defence in the
Star Route cases; and the defendants
were discharged. Jra

The New York Herald says that there
is 850,828,992 worth of Confederate
property in Europe.

An alleged improved elevator fell from
the fifth story of the Belvidere! Hotel
injured five persons.

The German guests bavegdeprie.dJbr
the 'Faderland" sufficiently disgusted
with Yorktown dust, etc.

Dr. Carver recently killed 83 pigeons
out of 100 for several wagers, the first
bet being that he could not kill1 70.

Hill, Moyhan & Co., a big retail dry
goods firm in New York, have: failed.
Their liabilities were about $300,000.

Ex-Senat- Chnstiancy was !on the

JSTEW --BijtN Jh:1, JSLCJ.
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j CITY NOTICES
j

.
'

! Gentlemen Under w-- a r.
Gents Undershirts in all wool and meriDO
ia best styles, at A. M. Baker's.

1

I Cloa3vs and Ulsters. Fine Cloaks
of latest style. A beautiful line of beaver
ahd jur cloth for Cloak's and Ulsters, at
A. M. Baker's.

Tlie Agency for Wanauiaker
& Brown's Ciothing, nowestabli&hed at
J; F. IvesV An examination of tamples
iq?ited. A sure fit guaranieed.

iDrcss Goods Lower.-Dre- ss Goods
are lower this season than for many years.
Black Cashmere, all wool, from 40c to
$1 GO. A beautiful line of YersaJcs cloth

. . f ': A T).,i .i

iJ. F. Ives lias now on exlsibi- -
tihn samples 01 uioids irom me
Clothiers, Wanamaker & Jirown, Ihe
public are invited to exaaiine. A sure fit
guaranteed.

A
i beautiful andJewelrv. -- A. elegan

liertment of Jewelry just purchased in
New York, at Bell's, the jeweler. Any
article ever sold that is uot as was repre
gco ted can be returned and the money
will be refunded. '

Ladies' Furnislaing and Dress
, Gnods. A beautiful line of Children's
Tljose in oil colors. Jadam Foy's andlwho refuse to pay rent.

HUMPHREY MD EOWM

GBO CERS, 1

And Dealers in

General Merchandise,
j MIDDLE STREET.

i
.i i

TJIE HAVE OPENED IN THE
? f Brick Store on Middle Street, near

the Market, (one door North! of T. A.
Green) a new stock of goods, consisting
in part of

a K o:c E R I E S',
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES

WOOD AND WILLOW-WAR- E,

TINWARE AND CROCKERY

Our; entire stock of goods is 'new and
bought at the very lowest cash prices.

Consignments of cotton and all kindd
of country produce solicited. .

Hoping to receive a liberal share of
your patronage, we are

Your3 Respectfully,
j HUMPHREY & HO WARD J

New Berne, Nov. 12.

BUGGIES !

BUGGIES

BUGGIES!

Cheapesin the WORLD.

For sale by

I WATS02? & STREET.
New Berne, Nov. 12.

1 ;it1t onDiNANCE.
New Berne, Nov. 11, 188l

Be it ordained by the Jfayor and
Board of Council of the city, that oo and
after this 17th day of November 1831
that no poll tax, license tax, real estate
Utx, nor any other tax of what ever na-
ture, nor part of any such tax, and that
nonoies of any kind,-- shall be payable in
vouchers of the city of New Berne, and
the city tax collector is hereby instruc-
ted toreceive no voucher or vouchers in
payment of any of the tax or notes above
mentioned.

rmoi rjiiiif u Ml I

"i

MIDDLE STREET
(Two doors above K. R. Jones')

NEWJ IBERNE,
HAS IN STOCK, AND BOUGHT IN

packages, the best and ptlr
est Brandies, Wines, Whiskies, ; Gin,
Rumi Porter, Ale. Cbier and , . ,

) Lageil BeorTT'
Bottlea ana on draught, which hefoffera
to the! retail trade, and to his customers
a the counter j

H I S BAR
Is celebrated for the quality of the LI
quore it dispenses and for the politeness,
promptness and skill of its attendants.

SIFT Open at daybreak every morn-inS- -

f sepl5tf

WllECK SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL
public auction, on Wednesday

Nov. 23, 1881, at 11 oclocka, m., foot of
Meadows' wharf, in the city of New
Bernel N. C, (for account of whom itmay (concern) the wreck of Steamboat
Deer, destroyed by fire, with her Boiler,
Engine and appurtenances, as they no
He in front ot said wharf; Sales positive
to thejhighest bidder. Terms cash. . '

v ! WATSON & STREET. ; a!
Nov. C. Auctioneers.

ForHgn News.

The Land Court is still buy reducing
the" Irish rents.

- ;! !

The race for the Liverpool cup was
won bv Piraeus.

i.

Contederate dollar bonds bring 12s.
6d. per 100 in London,

The insurgents in Tunis and Algeria
are submitting to the French.

i:

Bismarck is now said to be seeking a
compromise with this opponents in the
Reichstag. '

A rgid ,enforcemenrot7the Land Act
in Ireland will be adhered to by the
British government. I

The French ministry resigned, Presi-

dent Grevy summoned M. Gambetta to
form a new Cabinet.

Mr. Gladstone's Guildhall speech is

regarded as a warrjing to Irish tenants

The names of: the newj French minis
ters who are to be chosen by M. Gam-

betta. will be gazetted to-da- y.

ThcgKing of the Ashantees killed two
hunirei girls for the purpose of using
their! blood for "mixing mortar. . j

1' j'

The Austrian Ambassador to Rome
has assured the Italian, government of
the cordial feeling of Austria toward
Italy

lu his speecb recently! Lord Granville,
ofEogland, referred to the friendly feel-

ing jexisting between that country and
America. i

J Senor Moret, the leader of the Spanish
democrats in the Cortez gave in his ad
lies on to King Alfonso,' and dec'aied
that the present monarchy was com-

patible with democracy.!

Ilailroad Matters.
A road from Dayton, on the ' Cinein- -

nati Southern to Murphy, Cherokee
county ia to be built. It will there meet

the cktown route, and the Marrietta
Railroad, which is graded twelve miles
east; of Murphyi

The prospect of having a railroad run-

ning through Pittsboro has alrady en-

hanced fhe value" of real estate. One

house and lot was sold there two months
aoj and was sold again last Monday at
an advance of twenty five per cent.

General News.

Postmaster General James is to viait

Florida.
Two mail robbers sent to the; Texas

penitentiary.
j -

The state house at Galveston, Texas,
burned; loss 8150.000.

Fifteen hundred immigrants landed at
Castle Garden Thbrsday. ;

Four convicts escaped from the Ten-

nessee penitentiary; one was killed.

A colored jmror sat in the Supreme

Court Circu't in New York city Thurs-

day- .. j ;.j
At Americu?, Ga., Edward Hartridge;

colored, whipped his step daughter to

death. ; r
iA new Produce Exchange is to be

built in New YorE atj an expense of
200,000. j

Two Chinese students were attacked
by rough 8 Wednesday night, in Cinein.
nati, one being knocked down and
seriously hurt.

Michigan asks for more assistance for

the, sufferers of tbe great forest fires,
"NTirU hodips have been found in the

ruins of the fallen teninent buildings,

CImrcli Services.
Christ church, Pollok street, 22ev. V.

W. Shields, rector. Service Sunday at
11 a. m., and 7:00 p. m., WednesdaysOa.
m. ; Fridays 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. ; and all
holy days, at 9:30 a.m. Sunday school
at 5 p. m. The public are cordially in-

vited to attend. Seats free to all visitors.
Ushers always in attendance.

St. ru's Catholic church, corner
Middle and" Neuse street3, Rev. J. J.
Reilly, Pastor. Mas3 Sunday mornings
at 11; Benediction Snnday atternoons at
4:30; Snnday School at 3:30 p. m.
Daily mnss at 7:30 a. m. Pastor will be
absent every 4th Sunday of each month.

First Jethodist cuuich, on Neuso be.
tween Metfcalf and Hancock streets, Rev.
FrauklLWood, pastor. Preaching at
11 a. m., and 8 p. m. every Sunday.
Prayer meeting every Thursday night at
8 p. m. Sunday school at 4 p. m., J. H.
Bell superintendent.

First Baptist church, Middle street.
Rev. Fred. W. Eason, pastor. Services
every Sunday morning. Services at 11

o. m. Night service at 8 p. m.. Prayer
meeting Thursday night. Sundaj'- - school
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. Seats free;
citizens and strangers generally in the
city are invited, and will be cordially
welcomed. .

St. Cyprian church, Queen street, Rev.
V. W. Shields, rector; Rev. Jno. F.
Spivey, ministering. Services Sundays
at 10 a. m., and 8:30 p. m. ; Wednesdays
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at G p.gm.
Seats free to all.

St. Andrew's chapel, A. M. E. Z.
church, Hancock street, elder Z. T. Pear-sai- l,

pastor. Preaching Sundays at 11 a.
m., and 7:30 p. m. Wednesdays at 7.30
p. m. Prayer meeting Friday evenings.
!3abbath scnool at 9 and 2 o'leock Sun-
days, C. C. Sparrow, superintendent.

Cliuton chapel, A. M. E. Z. church,
Crooked street. Preaching Sunday at
11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting Friday
nights. Rev. F. B. Hayes, pastor. Sun-
day school at 9 a. m., Elias Hodges, su
perinteudent.

.Ebenezer Presbyterian church, Pasteur
street, near railroad depot, Rev. A. A.
Scott, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m. every Sunday. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening at 7;30.
Sabbath school at 9 a. m., E. R. Dudley,
superintendent.

Rue chapel, A. M. E. church, Rev.
J. D. Jimmerson, pastor. Preaching Sun-
days at 11 a m., and 7:30 p. m. Wed-

nesday nights at 8 p. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. m., J. B. Willis, superintendent

LEiMSTER DUFFY .

Dealer in

DRY G00D3,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,:
TOBACCO, SNUFF,

CIGAR3, etc.
At Clieap Jolm's Corner,

Middle and So. Fr. Rts.,
aux 13-3- m NEW BERNE.

'NOT1C-K-
MEMBERS OF ST. ANDREW'STHE warn the citizens of New

Berne against all persons who may pre-
sent a subscription 'list to them in their
names: unless thev have a nrinted form
Gf subscription with names of trustees
attached.

There is now an imposter going '.hrougb
the-cit- y in our name without any author-
ity whatever. Jno. G. Sutton Clarence
Stanly, Sam'l Jackson, Edward D. Tones,
W. W. Lewis, Jno. E. Hu?sey, M. P.
Holly, G. S. Fisher,V. A. Crawford, Trus-
tees St. Andrew's Chapel, A. M. E Zion
Church. nov. 9.

stand in nis divorce case, lid ssrore
that he had no.acnuaintance with Giro.

L

New Jersey militia captain ordered to
be tried by conr martial for alleged ex-

pression ot approval of Guiteau's mur-

derous act.

The email pox freight in New Jersey
is on the increase. In Rahway the
public echoolr are colsed and many
houses are barricaded.

Vinie, the aged Queen of the fifty
Pequot Indians in Counecticut. is nearly
white, is a church member and earu?
her living by making basket?.

Personal.
Mrs. J. M. F. Harrison is sick on he;

farm in the country.

Commodore Appleton Oaksmith, of
Carteret, was in town yesterday.

Mr. G. E. Foy was so much indisposed
yesterday as to be confined at home all
day.

Commodore GrilBn. of the Trent River
Transportation Company, left for home
ytsierday.

We omitted to mention the departure
of Col. Thomas Powers, on Friday after-

noon, for the field of his official duties in
New York, for the present, as a Special
Revenue Agent of the Treasury Depart-

ment, to which position he was recently
appointed by the Secretary of the? Treas
ury.

JLocal Summary.
Including the Neuse and Contentnea,

there have been ten steamers in this
port this week. The steamer Stout is
expected in to-nig-

The'steamer Defiance arrived in this
nort yesterday morning witu a beavv
cargo of freight, principally for

"I
places on the line of the Midland Rail-

way, and was .engaged yesterday in
loading cotton at their pier;

The steam dredge was yesterday en-

gaged in dredging the dock back of
Meadow's grist mill. This is the second
contract she has had from Mr. Meadowp,

and when the work is completed, his
docks will accommodate any sized ves-

sels.

The echooner Annie E. Hall arrived
in this port yesterday with a cargo of
coal for Mr, Elijah Ellis. She is a new

vessel, built in Wilmington, Del., and
this is her first trip out. She istwo
hundred and thirteen ions burden, and
commanded by Capt. Queen.

The echooner Addie Henry, which we

mentioned in oar Friday's issue as not

having then arrived, got into port Fri-

day night, having on board 350 sack
salt and coal and other merchandise for

Mtears Bair Brothers and Company's

Cannery. Capt. Dudley informs: us that
he was detained upon the "Swash" five

days, and that he was only drawing sev-

en feet of water, and found but six and
half unon the bar. this in connection;

' with light and adverse winds resulted in

bis being detained.

Thompson's Corsets. A full line of; flan-
nels, and an elegant line of Dress Goods,
aid Ladies and Children's Undervests, at
At-M- . Baker's -

Oyster Saloon. David Ppe-ight- ,

M&vktt Dock, next to the Farmer's Home,
dfcsires to inform the public that he bas
opened his Oyster Saloon, and is now pre-
pared to serve the very best and freshest
qysers at all hours and in every style.
Attentive, polite and skilled waiters,
OeDeral meals at all hours.

Trim mi sirs. Plaids and Stripes in
S!k ami --Worsted for Trimmings, aiso
beautiful Fringe in Silk and Chenille
beaded in Steel, Jet and Irredesent. ii
large assortment of Tassels and Cord.
Brass, Steel nd Metal Buttonsbf latest
styles; at A. M., Baker's. .'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rpRY Our Butter, it can'tbe beat. Alex.
X Slilier.

BEST Brands Family Flour, at Alex.

GJ20CEZ2IES, nigh in quality but
at Alex. Miller'.

ALL at Jos. Schwtrin'siand look at lat-x- j
est styles Yale and Fifth Avenue hats.

i

HOICE Groceries and Farmer's Sup-
plies. We warrant all goods as rep-

resented. Alex. Miller.

EXAMINE New CVockery, CTiioa,
TFood and Willow Ware.

Gipods shown withpleasure. AIx. Miller.

TDE handsomest assortment of gent's
and warranted all wool un-

dershirts in white and scarlet, at Jos.
Schwerin's. -

! election News.
, f'Minnesota baa gone Republican by
55,000 majority.

t-I- Wiscone'n the Democrats do not
jet give up the State to their opponents.

Tbelepublicans carried the Connecti-
cut Legislature by fifty-seve- n majority
on joint ballot.
j Mississippi has gone Democratic, of

. Course, and Senator Lamar is assured of
'

return to the U. S. Senate,
i

: I Cameron's majority in Virginia will
not reach 10,000. The Readjustera will
bare a majority of eighteen on joint bal
,ot in the Legislature.

i

Latest details from Marion, Miss.,
confirm The statements that the blood
6lbedon election day was caused by a lot
cf colored men who attempted to vote
Out of their precincts.

As a result of the Virginia, election
prominent Republicans are inaugurating
a( movement to seduce other Southern
Sates with federal patronage.

i Henry J. Spooner has been eleeted to
Congress in the district recently repre

tinted by Mr. Alderich, who has Leen
elevated to the U. S. Senate. . (Grand street, N.w York city

t


